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... . It thOyopiTiion of the majority;
that our exercise was a success.. j_

v. . ^ '

, We had" beautiful weather and otherconditions favorable for larjce at"' tendance. It seems thijjL we mixht
T~ : 1 fittingly think> of it a* ah educanon*

.
al week irl our community.
The mysic recital on MflViday night

~V was well planned and carried out underthe directions of Miss .Qnita Ber-'

t ry-as teacher. The.students felt hough
- / » w- M

being in the rirst principle* .01 mu^.v

#
' did their parts weW,% both rnstrumeht-

. hi and Vdeah-* '-v" 11
, * '-*

The pfogranj Tuesday night was.

Vnjoyed hy a very large audience,
jThe first part consisted of,a -debate

~ " *" between represenafives of.the,-two:
.... .literary

' societies-that have been or»'
- A1, .ganized in our,, school, for several

.;.... . V'"^yeara«\-: The Query, Resolved That^ the

c
- ..-T" eort^jidaUohnof' schbStlr pcurnute; the

. - - int^rPKt nf Education in the staH? of

. s. c. ; °

'

,
"At'f. Neg.

>'* Roy Butler > Robert Littfe
. _j Ansel "t^ox Hasry Vaug"h{

. .. "The1 judges who servere&rwere Rev.
Watson of Lorii, B. Pi Gore, of Loris

, and Glenn F. Holmes.of Guide. Whyp
1 they had'"" considered "the. diffenrtit

points that count in a contest of, that
nature^' they returned' a decision of'j

.
-two to one in-ffcVdl1 Of the.negative.

4 v Rev. Watson announced the decision
and awarded the medals to Robt. I

XT-.. * ..and Harry Vauehf. The boya
all availed themselves Ijfc's men and
thoae-who lost, lost like merit""SHaiie^
times victory is harder to bear than

I defeat. We would not. even insinuate

t-. that that-is truacdn this case;- bur it
is easy to gotthe point. Victory might'
have a tendency to cause one to stoplightingand then he is preparing for

v defeat. Defeat, on the other hand, has
» a tendency to cause one.to fight-hard''

' er and be more energetic in making
" preparation.

V After the debate, an address was

-Uy - given by Dr. Rufus Ford. Surely
, mg»eii {Its iMWkii enjoyed and sought

~ tfc* spirit nrf splendid discourse
' as ilium nhaaam.gfJjtta.jqjB^^
* ptyHHW. cherefulness and usefulness.

'jf Dr. JTord seemed to be at hia beat held.
the attention of hia audftpce ffpell

' bound. It is, indeed, Inspfimg to *haW
SinV' immk ».» . ni 7 I'dlVlTirifiiilt our

community. \
\

.
The exercise on Wedneaday night

] . 1 was .given in honor, of fotir stud.eijta w|o have taken and successfully
passed the work through 'the HKh

-v grade. Theae students were: LucilleDutton,Belle Dutton, Orrie Carter
and Ada Milligan. Their parts on the

- -.. a a1* i.- ..._ t i-
1'- progiam strraeu w w . j hh|'<"*~

sivo. ,

"

r.
'

- V""
In his usual manner of zeal, life,

and 'with choice language, attorney
j M. A. Wright delivered one of the

- :i$f' .' »;' most thrilling addresses with the
"FrontierMashis subject that we have
beard. Thft was the third time that

.Mr. Wright has visited our Cnmmun=-ky during '
our closing exorcises of

^ school and we are made to believe
. that he has, dope great, good for the
cause of education" in 4his section,
that will bo helpftfl nnd instructive
for the future. We are indeed very,!
much indebted to Mr. Wright fpi/hlal

"" "> interest in our Community arui the
^ cause for which we are laboring.

Aw Thnot/fo%? ni»ht wo worP in.
Via B liui r i,v "

ftrtained by ex<rciw« of the PpTOBJr
and intermediate j^defc. The children

,*v. X ' aeemed to enjoy theh/ partes andshowedaome akill in /the preparation
7

1

... madid* Our program ywould have beep
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incomplete without the splendid nnu»ic

itpidered'hy Supt. K. Q, Allen, with

other member* o^his jnalu quuitette.*
k . After the music Mr, Allen in his

quiet but' impressive manner .spoke
for a few minutes on educational, possibihteisin both the home and school
On Friday, niyht ouf^exerciae closed
with two plays jflven by~the tarfrcr
students of k

our school. The plays
were, VJuhnny'H New Suit" ^,'and "It

Cfui't be done The characters acted
thfcir parts tvell and, every hody seemdeto- enjoy the exercise.
The students who received certificates
for rendartty of attendance were,^

f ^irst-ifrade, Joe D. Bellamy, Mary
V»u«rht. and Dewey Vaunhi. Third"
grade. Ruby Lee arid Liston -Vaught.
Smith, Karl Vaught, Eulu Vadghit and

Lloyd Vaught.; Sijcth^ grade,, Mary
Belle Bellamy. Seventh grade, Bessie.
Smith and. Lundy Vaught. Eight
grade, Gracie Lee. Tenth grade, Orrie

Cartel. In the case of LgndyVaUght,
Fourth1 i Grade Glenn Bellumj^. and

Alma VaugHt Fifth GraB^/NGrady
Smith and Lundy Vaught. t fi^hth
thhs ia the seventh year with out\e-vi

I i" * * i
" \ ® \

<^g absent a ttingle ddy. Whan. 0ary
>nts have kept their children in
school ever«y day they have, done 'Jail
JFhey could do for them in,.that part'
of the work. One~ or tW6' days absent
from sibool.duw.'n(|t spall failurej

I but constant absence means discouragementon.the part of the student
and the result will be that he will
leave school before he has completed
the

,
course. .

'

, .

. 'Two phases-*vof Our scho*>lvwork especially,should be emphqjfti2ed more

than ever before, Vvhich are regularity
of attendance and a continuance in
school until the cause. whatever it
may. be is .completed. It is too ofteifi
the case that the Viudent is groping
in the dark- with no particular end or

"** *- *V--
"pin jwst! m~vTvw..it- wuwtt- Mun .......

ish for one to start on a journey
wrth no* destination in'.^mind, Too
many. studtnts are merely Hi sehool
for. the-"present and because of the
least difficulty or obstacle tn he overcomethey face out for ^thay -do,, not
have the end of the course as their
goal. That evil -can be remedied, to'

a great extent, I believe, by propel
{trading: and regulating the school

course. and above all placing more

value on the end of the schol course.

Again, we thank «jdl those who
aided and assisted in carrying out
thank the patrons for such a splendid
Co4»peration KptriC In pushing""" the
*0^1-aT training th^ hAya and frirbT
of this school district for better men'

ahd women. The battle is on and we

lan^s hatik «r')m>w which

will result in untold suffering for
our children in the future, on account
of ignorance, vice and superstition.

* A Teacher.
?o_: ii'

..BLINDING HEALIGHTS .

Warning after ..-warning;; is dsslied
by the pre. of the danger of blindingheadlights to motor cars at night,
and yet the custom prevails. If you
doubt that-it is npt iiTfashion motor
on any of the highways" leading out*
from this city ahy evening and you
will undergo an unpleasant experience,and at the samefime eOme out
fortunate if yop. escape injury or accident.TPhe glaring headlight totally
hllnda/fKe^Mv^fitge driver, ami in sp.
proawning a car whose driver/will not
use dimmers, even when given, the
signal, it is amazing^how the two

machine* pass without a smaahup.
It must be carelessness on the part
of the glaring headlight drivers; it
is difficult to figure out how the~avcragemortal-would just fo£ fun or

devilment take such * cHarfbe in "jeopardizinglife and property.' After
some terrible trajgic incident' occurs
near us, due to glaring headlights,
the-agitation for dimmers may bear

*«" » IamIIu Wa airrofl. with
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that the maiinf fact that there vgre ?

go few aeeidents caused by glaring
headlights is little short of miracul*'
ous. This' exchange in commenting 11

on this dangerous custom- of motor 1*

Raveling says:
s v f"

The easiest way to have an auten|o-vt
bila accident is to allow your flights t

to v\Hh all liuur power straight,
into « the eyes of the approaching J
driver.. With,the person thus blind^j
anyone can htupjL- the kind o^. accident I

the newspap^s tell about. And -then
if you wish to make a double affair *

of i't you can have the. accident *<
{.hat point on the streets.. whtae^ann
automobile is parked to one aidei Yhisi
"machine .wflj be totally invisible toj
the blinded driVer and a double act-*- >

dent Will likely take. p!aC«.:r_Spartan
burg Journal.*. ^

v »!

j : _.. I
GALjVANTS

FERRY LOCALS
.^ ' * . :1

L/Yhc health 'of-community- is

very gopd except a few « bad Co I'd"
I > V r *-»!

Vwhich ve guess I*'caused by/UHt uti-1
J V A , $ >4

u\uul cold Spring.,, J. |
(The farmers ol this section arc

vwyNbuisy planting cow, and?, are

trustingthat thr future weather wiltbemucnYmore pleasant. J
The Joi\er Swamp school closed

last Fridajrmight, with a very inter* !
testing prograW rendedered. v

Ous^uptTofyKducationand hi"
Associates sapg\»ome very interestingsongs, whichF\has been compli-j
mented by many of\their friends.
Mr. Pock Doyle and\Mias Australia ;

C.ruwford was out oh i^n after-noon
ride last Sunday. - \ J* "l

Mr. Pave' Jenereite and sir. Willie
Gerrald, wad se*n in the Takh: Swamp.)
section Sunday P. ST. .7 * \

Mr. Douglas Doyle, of Galliv^nt's!
Ferry,''Rt. 3, visited Mr-..Claud .Hohks
Jast. Sunday.

Alover of The Field. ^

Why are fowls the most Cconomicalcreatures that a" farmer keeps?
Because for every grain .they eat I
they give a peck. «'

7
O&ITUARY - I

* ; V1
On ApirTthe jSrd, 1926, the death

angel visited our home and .carried
our betcrVed '-father, E. R. Todd to
his reward. ^

He waaZhoHi in Dogwppd Neck
Township,- Feb. 3rd 1867 and wnw
blessed to Uva kare untli Wii«ii£ip
years and 2 months old. « t

" J}*
Mrj< Todd was married to Miss A;

M. Edge June 16th 1879 who still 1

survives him. He leaves one brotl^y,
Mr. A. J. Todd of Hand, S. C., Mrs. A.
J. Dubois of lf^rtle Beach, S. C. and
foar children with a host of friends
to mourn his loss. He was laid to rest
in the Wheather* Cemetery to await
the Resurrection Morn. He was «

member of the , Missionary Baptist
Church where he served as Deacon
until his death..

"

Dearest father thou has left us,
With-a sad and broken heart, __

But we know that thou art blessed,
; With the Angles where you dwell.

Dear papa thou hast yone from us,
A voice we loyed is stilled.

A place is vacant in our home,
, That never can be filled^.

\ . A y
Earth has lost Its gladness

- Jlim'in wW"m ii to us more bright,
"Since the «j>irft of our dear one ... \

Took its homeward flight. 'zT J

Dearest father thou hast left us^
And it seems so sad to ut^.

"But we hope thAl^you are resting
In the* Savior's "arms'above.

V > .' \ * 1 i

.
' His devoted children. j
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iEWS ITEMS FORM
'

DOG BLUFF SECTION
the health of thia community.' ia

ot so Kood at the present there ia
>ts of influeilsa. , ,

the farmers .are.bu*y planting
luir corn at?d fixing to set out their
ubacco. "a

' ~I
Th# CoHway-Bbr. Ca^js doing lots

,f work in our section. * »

There was a. large crowd at Mt.
In-man last Sunday night.
.Mr. Bloftxa Rooerts enjoyed ~ a car

uh'-last .Sunday, night.: #

~ v'

Messrs? Junior and Oliver Brasier
Avt* visitors in this section Friday. t

Mr. Mack Richardson of Greslvfem
ipent some time "with Miss Susie
sh.TleV Saturdajf lifght.
Miss Virgiuia HaxJey enjoyed a

iWgy ride last Kundny P. M. '\

A large crowd attended the social
. iiCnSruirV lent. Thursday

ilight. The jqusic of the Bvenirtg was

enjoyed very much. |
The Brun$on school closed last

week and Miss » Alma Lw and Mrs.
[Jludyte Sijyth returned to their homes
»t HOrry juid we .were sorry to learn
d( them leaving rtis. ^ rWv.Cooper of^Whai iogtoa,"
s. 'Mm:1
this setHtlofteJ^lgprdi^And Sunday.
We Mre sorry to hear of Mr. \V. H.

j)ix being sjclt in"bed this week, hope
he will soon be up. 7""

Mrs. 0. E.James is .back home
from the Mullips hospital, where she
has been for, several-weeks.

- s . ..r- -----

4»."*

Milss Fannie Baker left Tuesday
for Jacksonville, Fla., where she will
spend-some time with relatives.

' x ,-f ,
- - . >~v *

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tableu). It
sm the taah and Headache and work* offtfea
Cold. F W. GROVE'S denature on each bo*. SSe
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RUPTURE:;
EXPERT/ HERE

*' »?* .
"

.< ^ v.
p.F. JL Seeley, g£ Chicago j|nd Phila

truji*. W*]
personally * bo at the Florence Hotel
and toil! remain in Florence Wednes
AajTTOflJ, Ap»il 14th. lb. Seele;
say*: "The Spermatic Shield wil
not only retain any case of ruptur
perfectly, but contracts the opcnini
in 10 days on the average case. Beim
a vast advancement over all forme
methcVis e&mplyfying instantan
eous effects inttnediafely apprecisbl
and withstanding any strain' or pc
altion no matter the sixe.or "locatkn
Large ot difficult cases, or'lncissior
al ruptures (foIlowinK ?* operations

] specially solicited!, This instrumer

; received the only "tfWard in Englan
an din Spah^j>roducing~Yesults wit!
out surgery, injections;; medical ireai
mertfsor prescriptions.

~

- < ?

Caution Aft esses should be .cai
tinned against the use of ghy elasti
or "well truss with understraps, a

^sfme-re*t where the, lamp is and m

rwhere the^ opening i«, producin
"

Krmri
(Jinpimiivnv iirwiwi^innii' w«" »--

operations. =<
, iJl

j, Mi*. Sefcley has documents from til

; United Stiies Government, AVashinj
tOK,P. C.t for jnspectlun. He "will' I

.glad to demonstrate without chars
or .fit them if desired. Business d<

666
is a prescription for

MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVE1
DENGVE OR BILIOl'S FEVER.

% "v" ^ .* *

FT kills the germs.

COME TO THE

Y FRI1H
- v , >? * * i rt; *
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SH FRUTFTAND
isonbale Prices
jtf for the Children.

I gj / r~ r !

proper formT^tlic"
D CLEMENT |
T 000S-Y0U
Q WheiYIn Town, <

;n quiciNajnci
We prepare^Seiw

i i W« r.i^
; GOODS A

Y FRUIT
lle'? ' P. S.

we's I. ,.a. i ~
* *
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mands prevent stopping at any other
place in thla section.

*

. .

N. B.Every statement in thie .

: notice has been verified before 1h# *

| Federal and Stale H.
' '

-Seeley*. ^} %. v .* -(-v.>< >-

V Home OffIre 117 N; PiUw,
rtceiwO*- £3-Pr 8 Fr.oi W.r»ta»__J|«ny
y Icompiainta Jyve reju&sd me from dia,
II'satisfied purchasers that certain par*
e ties have been traveling about under
g misrepresentation# ,. imitaing myg

adds and claiming he vrga associated *

r j with me a romy establishment. Sub-<
^ j^tuting an inferior imitation for my ***

e goods and improperly fitted, , all of
which is false and fraudulent. . j

t lArtv. in pq.
, ^W

_v /.
) 'CITATION FOR letters OF
it administration
d ynrtr"or~SoutFr Carolina, County of
'* Horry, By J. S. Vaught, Esquire,
lyt^ Probate Judge. ^ /' 1

, WHEAREAS, Paul kmitfy jnade
t"" suit to hie, to grant bin* Letters of
'c I Administration of the"Estate-of and
' 'effects of Isaac Hughes. {
» | THESE ARB THEREFORE to cite
< [and pdrfiortish all And singular-the ~~~

LLkindredlsnil ,^CT«fdiftfP*"<ff the said
Isaac Hughes deceased, that they be
and appear,, before me, in the Court

It fo Probate, to E^ |teld at jpp!iwax,, S. v
»f,c oil April lflth, :l»2d next,
.'e' publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in

the "forenoon, to shew cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra-tion should not be granted. _

GIVEN undep my^Harid, this 1st
day of Aprrh Anno Domini, 1926.
Published on the 1st & 8th days of

[r April 1926 in The FifId. t
- J. S. VAUGHT,

J ". Probate Judge of Horry Co.
~ 4-l-2sm
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jome Here, for yoiir~
I, COOL DRINKS
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iwiches to take out.

^ir«tCluiNfc^SERVlCE

STORE
IEYOUP, Proprietor

*
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